
 

Vegas Quiltin’ Bees Funny Money  for the Annual Christmas Party Auction! 

Here is how this works: 

You EARN the money, it’s free but does cost time. Collect as much or little as you wish during the year, then 

at the Christmas Party, we will have an AUCTION.  

Amount earned   Why earned 

$ 50     Hold an Office 

$ 5     Participate in a class 

$ 25     Teach a class 

$ 10     Take and Complete a PIG 

$ 5     Bring and item for Lunch to share 

$ 5     Stay till at least 1:15 pm 

$ 5      Donate an item for Class or Retreat 

$ 50      Chair and Co-Chair a Retreat 

$ 25      Retreat Committee members 

$ 10      Complete a Kit for charity (per kit, top to binding) 

$ 5     Complete a kit for charity (per kit – simple) 

$ 100     Coordinate a charity (set, not per kit) 

$ 5     Set-up: Coffee, Irons (tables not included) 

Bee helpers will take notice of any and all acts of kindness. Funny monies will be handed out to those who earned 

them. 

Auction committee will set and determine any “minimums” that you may want for an item you donate. Please keep in 

mind that if you donate an item, the committee will have the final word for set amount if any.  

You will get all the funny monies from the auction if your item sells!!! 

 

If an item is NOT bought at the end of the auction, you can donate it to the bees. Or, you can take it back and save it 

for next year when the members may have more funny monies to spend. If you donate it to the bees, the committee 

will decide if it should be given away or donated to another charity.  



Each member will be given a Funny Money Wallet in which to keep your monies. This wallet is yours to keep.  

This is just a fun thing we thought would bring more interest, determination, creativity, participation and laughter to 

the group. We are all always looking for more ways to have fun. This year, we are off to a late start but we hope that 

you will jump right in and help make this a fun 1st Annual event at our Christmas Party. We all love presents, so here is 

your chance to buy yourself something nice.  

This first year, Tess and Tonie will Chair this event. At the auction, we will vote on next year’s Chair. Chair persons 

ARE allowed to participate.  

Please feel free to bring your ideas and your items!  

July 25, 2015 will be the start day - Let the fun begin   

 


